1 JUNE 2018

Greatest Glasgow Awards is delighted to announce the
Winner of the 2018 Best Park in Glasgow category:
KELVINGROVE PARK.

The 2017 Winner of the Award of the Best Park in Glasgow is
Kelvingrove Park.
The second Winner is Botanic Gardens.
The third Winner is Glasgow Green.
The fourth and fifth Winners are Pollok Country Park and
Rouken Glen Park.

Greatest Glasgow Awards has announced today the winners for the category of 2018
Best Parks in Glasgow.
The research has involved staff of Greatest Glasgow reviewing 101 parks and using 19
criteria to find the excellence and award the winners.
Situated in Glasgow’s West End area, Kelvingrove Park was created in 1852 is a
classic example of a Victorian park and contains the Kelvingrove Art Gallery and
Museum, the Stewart Memorial Fountain, a bandstand, a skate park, a bowling,
croquet greens, and interesting statues and monuments.
Glasgow Botanic Gardens is a cross between a public park and a botanic garden
located in the heart of the west end of Glasgow, Scotland. It was created in 1817 by the
Royal Botanic Institution of Glasgow.
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Several historic events happened in Glasgow Green, the oldest public space in the
United Kingdom since in 1450 King James II granted the land to Bishop William
Turnbull and the people of Glasgow.

Pollok Country was the ancestral home to the Maxwell family for over 700 years. Gifted
to Glasgow in 1966 with the condition that it remained open to the public, it is
Glasgow’s largest park and is home to Pollok House or the world-famous Burrell
Collection (closed for refurbishment until 2020).
Originally belonged to the Scottish Crown and since 1906 to the East Renfrewshire
Council, Rouken Glen Park has a boating pond, a large waterfall, woodland paths, a
botanic garden, extensive prairies, one of the most important geological sites in
Scotland.
Greatest Glasgow Awards is the organisation that seeks, finds and recognises the
excellence in Greater Glasgow. Our mission is to show Glaswegians and the rest of the
world the wonders of our incredible city through an impartial and objective professional
method, the VPP+™.

For further information please contact:
Helen Kemp
Director of Media & Communications
helen@greatestglasgow.com

https://www.greatestglasgow.com
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